Mine Action in Azerbaijan
Since April 2, 199 9, th e Aze rbaijan Nationa l Age ncy fo r Mi ne Action
(ANAMA) has sought to establish a mine/ UXO impact free Azerbaijan by
a ddressing the land mine problem in currently accessible a reas and building
a national capacity to meet the challenges of m ines and UXO in a reas that
will become accessi ble once a pea ce a greeme nt is finally negotiated.

by Sayed Aqa and Josef
Strebel, Azerbaijan National
Agency for Mine Action

Introduction
Azerbaija n, lo ca ted south of the
Caucasus on the western sh o re of the
Caspian Sea, is a small country blessed
wi th considerable oil resources. As of
January 2000, about 8. 1 mi ll ion inhabitants were living in the country's 65 regions and rhe autonomous exclave of
Nakhchivan to the west. One-fifth of the
Azerbaijan terri tory is currently occupied
by Armenia. 1

Brief Historical Context of
the Conflict
A confl ict erupted in 1988 between
Azerbaijan and rhe neighbo ring state of
Armenia over the region ofNagorno and
Karabakh, an auto nom o us regio n of
Azerbaijan. Ar that ti me, 70 percent of
rhe inhabitants were ethnic Armenians
and 30 percent were Azerbaijanis. T he
Armenia n population of I 40,000 demanded rhat this region join Armenia.
T his sparked an armed co nfl ict between
rhe neighboring states. Armen ia declared
its independence from the Soviet Union
in September 1991 , as did Azerbaijan one
monrh later. The war co nrinued unti l
1994, when a cease-fire was reached. T his
cease-fire resulted in the occupation of
Nagorno and Karabakh and five more
districts in full. Two other districts, Fizuli
and Aghdam, remained divided into two
portions by the confrontation line, and
several more districts were occupied peripherally and then liberated. Abou t 15
percem of the population of Azerbaijan
was forced to become internally displaced
persons (IDPs) living in IDP camps.

These six years of conflict left Azerbaij an
with an acure landmine and U:XO problem.

Scope of the Landmine
Problem
A changing front line resu lted in
m ass destruction of housing, infrastructure and productive resources, not o nly
in occupied regions, but also in surrounding territories. Among rhe front line regions, Fizu li and Agh dam were affected
the worst; there, 311 ,4 19 people were
forced to leave their homes. 2 Large areas
were min ed during th e conflict , and
p ieces of U:XO were scattered in villages,
farm lands and other areas of importance.
Neither Armen ia nor Azerbaijan has
s ig ne d t h e Ouawa C onve ntion o n
landmines. The Azeri governmem has
indicated its intention to sign th is rreary
as soon as a peacefu l setrlemem of the
conflict is achieved, which should include
provisions related to the exchange of information on landm ines and to the clearance of all in fested areas.3 At this stage, it
is not possible to measure rhe scope and
size of the landmine/UXO problem in the
occupied areas. However, it is believed that
the problem is severe and an estimated area
of350 square kilometers may be affected.
In November 2000, Azerbaijan National Agency for Mine Action (ANAMA)
commissioned a general survey in I I
mine-affected currently accessible d istricts. The fi ndings of th is survey, carri ed
out by the Internation al Eurasia Press
Fund (IEPF), a national non-government
organization (NGO), indicates that there
are 64 villages affected in these d isrricts
covering a total area of about 50 million
square meters of productive land. Most
of the population of these areas is currently living as TOPs in other parrs of
Azerbaijan and therefore could nor be
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imerviewed. H owever, 74 ,809 individ uals had a chance to provide information
thro ugh the surveyo rs. As a result, 84
mine fields and 85 battlefields were iden tified. The overall number of mi ne victims identified during this su rvey exceeds
I ,000; o f these, 12 were killed and 36
were injured during the last two years. lr
was co nfirmed that Fizuli and Aghdam
districts were heavi ly affened. Two distriers, Tener and Geranboy, were added
to the list of affected regions.4 Furthermore, seven square kilometers of heavily
contaminated battlefield area were found
in the Agsrafa district.
Data gathered at hospitals and orthopedic centers and received from local
administrations and NGOs for a Mine
Awaren ess need s assessment reveal ed
I ,427 mi ne victims. T h is specific survey
focused on mine victims and covered a
bigger area than the general survey mentioned above. It is unknown to what extent those figures overlap. To get a better
overview on all aspens of the mine/U:XO
impact, a co mprehensive impact survey
is planned to starr in the spring of2002.

Azerbaijan National
Agency for Mine Action
Based on the Presidential D ecree of
July 1988, ANAMA was established on
April 2, 1999. T he Azerbaijan Mine Action Program was formed after signing a
joint project document between United
Natio ns Development Program (UNDP)
and the State C ommission o n Reco nstruction and Rehabilitation, on behalf
of the Government of Azerbaijan (GOA).
This agreement outlines the development
of mine actio n capaciry in Azerbaijan.
ANAMA's mission is to make the
mi ne-affected areas safe for returnees and
to facil itate relief and developmental activi ties. The Mine Action Program aims
to b uild a national mine action capaciry
to address the p roblem in liberated areas
as well as p repare to expand operations
rapidly when occupied territories are return ed to the control of Azerbaijan.

Table 1: Summary Of A NAMA Work Plan For 2001 - 2002
Existing National
Capacity
Planned Activity
Refinement and expans ion of the
National Ge neral Survey

Estimated
Budget (US $ )

Major Outputs

• General Survey of a ll 14 accessible mine affected
areas will be completed
• 30 National s taff will be trained in Impact
Survey, Planning and MIS

limited
16 Enumerators

50,000

Techn ica l Survey of high impacted areas.
I xpansion by 1 team.

Limited
8 Surveyors

• Expans ion by at leas t one survey t eam (6
additional Surveyors)
• Technical Survey of 1,800,000 m2

Expansion of the National Manual
Demining Capacity by 1 team

Limited
19 Deminers

• 63 Notional staff will be trained in Demining Skills
• 800,000 m 2 of mine/UXO contaminated areas
would be cle are d.

1,11 3,230

M ne Detect ing Dog Support
Capacity building

No National
Capacity in place

• 18 dogs and National dog handlers will be trained
• 2 dog trainers would be trained
• 750,000 m2 area will be cleared

1,675,600

Notional EOD Capacity Building

No National
Capacity in place

• 10 Notional EOD staff will be trained and
equipped to form 2 teams
• 500 EOD clearance tasks would be performed

National Mine Action Training and
Monitoring Capacity Building

No National
Capacity in place

• 5 Demining ins tructors would be trained
• 15 monitoring missions
• 10 revision training courses would be cons tructed

85,180

Feasibility Study of Mechanical Support
to Mine Action

No National
Capacity in place

• Mechanical Mine Clearance Feasibility study
designed and conducted
• Suitable equipment would be identified
• Detailed report of the s tudy prepared

19,100

Socio-Economic Impact Survey a nd
National Mine Action Planning

Limited
16 Enumerators
with basic skills

• 30 National Staff would be trained in Impa ct
Survey Procedures
• 10 National Staff woud be trained in data
management and use of data
• All s us pected communities would be s urveyed
• A realistic national strategic plan would be devised

t. anagement Information System
II 1provement

Limited
3 National Staff

• 4 Local Staff will be trained in Mine Action data
manage ment tools
• Necessary equipment would be procured a nd
installed

Quality Ass urance Capacity Building

No National
Capacity in place

• Notional QA s tanda rds will be established
• 4 local QA officers will be traine d
• QA of all cleared tas ks would be performed
• Safety of clearance ops. will improve

Mine Awareness Education

•
•
•
•

Limited
15 Moster Traine rs

Manageme nt Capacity Building

Limited
HQ and a regular office
with bas ic s kills

Rc source Mobilization and Capacity
Building

Not Exis iting

United Notions Technical Support

Technical Advisors
-
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215,560

142,640

800,000

Covered under
Resource
Mobilization and
Capacity Building
Covered under
Notional Mine
Action Tra ining a nd
Monitoring
Ca pa city Building

MA training for 800 health workers and 500 teachers
Stage show in 18 districts
Publication of MA mat erial
Monitoring/ Evaluation of all MA activities

• 6 Senior mongers and
• 10 mid-level managers will receive
Management/Planning training
• Safety, productivity and cost effect iveness of
mine action would improve

240,000

Covered unde r
Resou rce
Mobilization and
Capacity Building

• 4 notional staff will be trained in proposal, grant
a nd report writing
• ANAMA s enior staff will be trained a nd involved
in donor relations

4 53,300

• Assis t ANAMA with technical, planning a nd
management skills

437,340
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Vision
The vision of ANAMA is to make
the terrirory of Azerbaijan free from the
impact of landmines and UXO within
the next 10 years. This is to be achieved
in accordance with relevant national and
international mine action and humanitarian standards.'

Mission
With a clear vision, ANAMA's mission is to develop a sustainable national
mine action capacity in order to alleviate
human suffering caused by landmines
and UXO , facilitate relief a nd developmental activities in support ofiDP repatriation as well as w facilitate a conducive environ ment for resuming normal
social and economic activities in areas
currently affected by landmines and UX0.5

Goals
Six goals are set in the strategic plan
for ANAMA:
• Develop national mine action
management, planning and coordination
capacities.
• Develop national mine clearance,
survey and information management capacities.
• Develop a national mine awareness
capacity.
• Develop a national rm ne acrron
training capacity.
• Develop a national mine action
quality management capacity.
• Coordinate resource mobilization
and be the focal point for donors and

other organizations for procuring all mine
action related activities and for obtaining the logistic capacity to support the
overall objectives of ANAMA. 5
For the purpose of the work plan of
2001-2002, 14 progress indicators were
chose n to monitor the objectives of
ANAMA, subject to availability of funds.

Principles
Due to the unique nature of humanitarian mine ac tion operations,
ANAMA, in addition to the customary
humanitari an aid principles, is operating
based on three main principles: safety,
efficiency and cost-effectiveness. They form
a tripod on which we have to balan ce all
humanitarian mine action activities.

Criteria
In order to ensure that all mentioned
principles are adhered to, the following
criteria will be strictly enforced during
selection of operational activities:
• The area must be secure and free
of fighting.
• The task must conform with national priorities.
• Refugees or lOPs must be returning to the area.
• Reconstruction tasks must have
been planned, funded and be ready to
com mence under the national reconstruction program.
• Local authorities and communities
must have been consulted.
• The population must deri ve immediate humanitarian , economic or social benefits after the operation.

Setting Priorities
Areas meeting the afore-mentioned
criteria would be considered for mine
action operations by ANAMA. In order
to further maximize effectiveness, the
tasks would be prioritized based on the
following guidelines:
• Alleviating human suffering
through clearance of areas with lifethreateni ng dangers and with high civilian casual ry rates.
• Addressing socio-eco nomic needs
of the local co mmunities as identified by
surveys conducted in accordance with the
in temational standards.
• Resetrling lOPs by clearinghouses,
senlements and associated areas such as
fields and irrigation systems to support
populations returning to their hom es.
• Facilitating reconstruction andrehabilitation projects as set forth by the
Agency for Reconstruction and Rehabilitation of Areas (ARRA) under the State
Commission for Reconstruction andRehabilitation. Such projects must be
funded and ready to be implemented as
soon as a mine action operation is complete.
• Securing a food supply by clearing
agricultural and grazing land, with land
type selected based on potential socioeconomic returns.
• Identifyi ng other areas reqwrmg
mine action support.

Achievements to Date

Capacity Building
ANAMA headquarters and one regional office have been established , and
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staff has been recruited for rhe Operatio ns, Information Management and
Support departments. The United Nations Office of Project Services (UN 0 PS)
is rhe C ooperating Agency of the government of Azerbaijan ro provide technical
assista nce ro ANAMA in the form of in terna tional adviso rs and contracted services. Curre ntly, a chief technical advisor
and a regional technical advisor are working together to support ANAMA. The
Info rmation Managemenr System for
M ine Actio n (IMSMA), national standards and operating procedures have been
established. A strategic plan and two work
plans have been developed.
A national demining NGO, Relief
Azerbaijan, was selected to ca rry out
demining, survey and field operations.
Sk ill development for irs staff was
achieved by contracting an international
agency, Mine Advisory Group (MAG),
who conducted initial training and supervised operations. Demining operations are carried our based on one-man
drill procedures. RONCO, replacing MineTech after fall 200 I, is the international
organization providing mine detecting
dog (MOD) support for manual demining.
A Quality Assurance (QA) system
has been implemented to maximize quality within the mine action program and
to cover all program compo nents. Quality Control (QC) is a part of the qualiry
management to provide for the overall
confidence levels in the process. A Moniroringand Training Team (MIT) became
operational at the beginning of this year.
All mine action components are carried
out according to humanitarian standards
as established in the Azerbaijan Mine Action National Standards. Close coordination is taking place with reconstruction and
other aid and development organizations.
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A local NGO, rhe International
Eurasia Press Fund, was contracted to
co nduct the general survey, covering II
regions. This task has been accomplished;
the data is being processed; and rhe information is being used for furth er plann ing. A total of 50 million square meters
ofUXO and mine-affected areas has been
identi fied. The survey of the remaining
districts will be completed in the future.

•

Mine CLearance and TechnicaL
Survey
Demining began with the deployment of a 27-man team from the local
NGO Relief Azerbaijan. The group is
divided into two pans: the clearance team
and the technical survey ream. Currenrly,
there are 38 deminers and six surveyo rs
operating in the field. The demining operations rook place mosrly in rhe Fizuli
region. With the support of six MODs,
a total of806,713 square meters in highimpact areas has been cleared so far. The
ARRA requested major mine clearance
task in support of the rehabilitation of a
power line in Fizuli region, which was
funded by the European Un ion. This task
was successfully completed. Other examples are a Bartle Area Clearance (BAC)
task enabling ARRA ro reconstruct a
school in Goranboy region and clearance
ofAI khan ly village requested by IFRC to
reconstruct 40 houses for returning lOPs.
A tOtal of 74,764 square meters of
suspected area was checked, and 381,0 II
square meters were cleared manually, including barrie area clearance. Seven mine
fields were cleared and handed over to
local authorities; fi ve more are currently
undergoing clearance, QA or handover.
By the first of January 2002, ANAMAsponsored teams had safely disposed of
1,208 UXO and 68 mines.
Due to lack of resources, technical

•
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survey teams had ro be deployed to conduct emergency landmine and UXO
clearance tasks until Fall 200 I. Because
of this, most tasks unfortunately had to
be cleared without techn ical survey or
area reduction. This has affected the costeffectiveness ofA NAMA operations. T he
productivity of demining substantially
increased when MODs were introduced
into the program in early 2000.

Mine Awareness
Mine awareness (MA) in Azerbaijan .
has been an ongoing activity rhat has
enjoyed the participation of many international as well as local organizations and
agencies. It began in 1996 with the dissemination of information among lOPs
and people returning to territories under
reconstruction. The International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) was the
lead agency for MA in Azerbaijan. In
Spring 2000, the ICRC handed MA over
to ANAMA. Based on a reassessment of
MA needs, the United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund
(UN ICEF), funded by the U.S. government and working in close cooperation
with ANAMA, decided ro launch a major MA training operation. To ensure a
multiplying effect and to institutionalize
MA education, the Ministries of Health
and Education became partners. In Phase
One of the project, 15 master trainers
were prepared to train 508 health per-

Relief Azerbaijan,
RONCO, Minetech
and MAG have all
aided the
demining efforts.

sonnel and 1043 teachers from war-torn
areas and lOP settl ements. New MA
material based on their needs was produced, and about 30 tons of this material has been distributed all over the country. Additionally, th e Republic C hild
Organization, under the instruction of
ANAMA specialists, prepa red an MA
piece, which was performed in 18 di stricts and has drawn a significant amount
of interest. Phase Two started in Fall
200 1, when the 155 I teachers starred MA
education fo r thei r classes and personn el.

Plans for 2002

Mine Victim Support
By Feb ruary 2001 , A NAMA was
con tributing to a m ine victim needs assessm ent and was processing the gathered
data of500 victims. As a result, a project
proposal for Mine V ictim Supporr was
developed and submitted to UN ICEF to
secure financial supporr. With the data
received from ANAMA, the ICRC and
the Aze rbaijan Ministry of H ealth are
working together with NGOs in th e field
of humanitarian mine action. The Ministry of Labor and Social Protection and
the !CRC are running two orthopedic
centers in Azerbaijan.

Donor Support
Donor 1999

Contribution

Government of Azerbaijan
UNDP

124,111
167,849

Total for 1999

291,960

Donor2000

Contribution

Government of Azerbaijan
Government of Azerbaijan

145,740
457,797

(pa rallel funding through WB loan)

232,177
486,724
65,000
112,140
500,000
20,000
In-kind

UNDP
Government of Japan (through VTF)
Govern ment of Canada
Government of Norway
Government of USA
Government of USA (through UNICEF)
Government of Switzerland

Total for 2000
Donor2001

2,019,578
Contribution
108,719
In-kind
473,641
850,000
282,000

Government of Azerbaijan
Government of Switzerland
UNDP
Government of USA
Government of USA (through UNICEF)

Total for 2001

1,714,360

Commitments:
GOA: US $103,037 - Running cost of ANAMA, expected by
end of 2001
GOA: In-kind: Provision of office and other facilities equivalent
to US $95,000/ year
USAID: US $171,039- training and running cost of existing RA
teams till end of 2001
World Bank: US $142,203- Credit to GOA, ANAMA running
cost, expected by end of 2001
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Capacity Building
Developing more national capacity
for mine action and the mine action operations in the field will be ongoing activities during 2002. The focus will be
intensified on national capacity bui lding.
This u nique approach is reflected in the
progress indicators 3,4,5,6 and 12 of the
work pla n .
Overall, the approach is to build or
expand the national management capacity, the rraining and monitori ng capacity, th e Exp losive Ordn ance Disposal
(EOD) capacity, the MOD capacity and
the man ual demin ing capacity. T h is nationalization is mainly on-the-job training with few internatio nal experts involved. Therefo re, it is a cost-effective
investment to create employment in rural areas. To facil itate lOP return and assist w it h resu ming no rmal socio-economic activities, ANAMA aims to expand
its operational capacity. Two other main
activ ities to achieve th is aim are U.S.
mil itary uai ni ng of 90 demining and
EOD staff in mid-2002 and conducting
a comprehensive landmine impact survey funded by the European Union.

in summer 2002, when a fo llow-up on
rhe impact of the MA trai n ing held will
rake place with support from the U.S.
European Com mand (EUCOM).

Donor Support in 2001
For 200 1, UNOP/UNOPS p rovided primary tec hn ical suppo rt to
ANAMA and other components. This
support included mobilization of resources and provision of adm in istrative
support and train ing as well as four international technical advisors for specific
project activities. UNDP/UNOPS support is provided with the clear aim of assisting a national mine action capacity
building process.
UNICEF provided support in MA
educatio n . T he U n ited Natio ns Mine
Ac t io n Se rvice (UNMAS) a nd the
Geneva International Ce n ter fo r Humanitarian Dem in ing (G ICHD) assisted
ANAMA with information manageme nt
capacity building and train ing o n IMAS
and policy. Financial suppo rt fo r al l components of the program was received p rimarily fro m the Un ited States. Switzerland made an in-kin d contribution . The
government of Azerbaijan supported the
program with fin ancial and legal assis-

ranee as well as in-kind contribution of
facilities. An overview of all donations is
shown in Table 2.
Jr must be mentioned that Norway
contributed $133,000 (U.S.) in 1998,
before a national mine action body was
established and facil itated here with the
Humanitarian Mine Actio n survey activity. ICRC's app reciated work in initial
MA training and ongoing mi ne victim
support is a big asset for those suffering from
the impact of mines/UXO in Azerbaijan.

Conclusion

'All photos 11nd graphics courtesy ofthe authm:
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Contact Information

Upon its establishme nt in I 998,
ANAMA has worked hard to develop a
tho rough m ine action program char is
capable of addressing the landmine th reat
in areas that are no longer occu p ied by
Armen ian forces and areas that w ill become li berated in the future. Overall,
ANAMA hopes to make rhe lives of
Azerbaijan's people as easy as possible as
they return to thei r native lands. By survey ing an d clearing h azard ous land
throughoutAzerbaijan,ANAMAcan eliminate one more hardship for these people. •

Sayed Aqa
ANAMA Baku
69 Fizuli Sr.
Baku 370014
Azerbaija n
E-ma il : sayed@anama.baku.az

Impact Survey
A com p rehensive impact survey has
been planned and will be executed during
2002 with funds from the European Union.

GEO R G I A
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Demining Training
While on -th e-job trai ning by the
UN technical staff will continue, the U.S.
military will provide basic demining,
EOD, mine awareness and information
managem ent training to ANAMA and
relevant NGO staff in mid-2002.

RBAIJAN
~AKY

Clearance Operations

z

T he de m ining a nd QA work will
conti nue with the limited resources available. ANA MA will intensify effons to
raise more funds for dem ining activities.

c:::::J Former territory of Nagorno-Karabakh
D Other occupied territory

Mine Awareness
MA education will continue to be
condu cted in close coope ration with
UNICEF. Furthe rmore, MA will be embedd ed in the syllab i of schools. The
project under way will enter Phase T h ree

Contamination level
-
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> 10 sqm

1 to 3 sqm

3 to1 0sqm

<1

not surveyed
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